or a pulmonary embolus. The attack was too prolonged for a simple syncope.
What was the cause of the collapse in these cases ? Was it spasm of the cerebral arteries ? In the two cases seen, the doctor's first impression was that the patient was just about to die, and yet in a matter of hours they were both back to normal. In a comparsion of blood sugars obtained by this method-and that of Folin & Wu-on 204 patients attending the diabetic clinic at King's College Hospital it was found that the described method appeared to be reliable and fairly accurate. As the highest value of blood sugar obtained in this series was in the region of 500 mg/100 ml. the accuracy in a higher range was tested with glucose solution. Above 700 mg/100 ml. the error was found to be in the region of 100 mg/100 ml.
It is hoped to make available in the near future a portable apparatus for blood sugar estimations by this method. It will contain 1 ml. ampoules of dinitrosalicylic acid and special dropper bottles of alkaline reagent. The equipment will include filtration requirements, calibrated tubes for colour development, and a suitable miniature water bath heated by " meta " fuel. The box holding each set of reagents and apparatus will be approximately 6 x 4 x 21 inches and will incorporate a suitably calibrated, easily operated, comparator colour scale. 
